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Texas A&M University quarterback Mike Mosley gets ready 
to pitch out during last weekend’s game against Mississippi, 
which the Aggies won, 23-20. Mosley, who tallied 244 yards 
total offense in that game, will lead 19th-ranked Texas A&M 
against the 15th-ranked Georgia Bulldogs Saturday in Athens, 
Ga.
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Dooley says stopping Mosley is key
United Press International

ATHENS, Ga. — Vince Dooley 
says the 15th-ranked Georgia Bull
dogs must put a halter on Texas 
A&M quarterback Mike Mosley 
Saturday if they are to live up to their 
favorite’s role against the 19th- 
ranked Aggies.

“There’s no doubt the thing that 
impresses you about A&M is their 
speed,” said Dooley. “And that starts 
with Mike Mosley. He runs a 9.4 100 
and while leading A&M to a 23-20 
win over Ole Miss last week he had 
two touchdown runs of over 40 
yards.”

Mosley, a 6-foot-2, 192-pound 
senior, was ranked eighth in the na
tion in total offense after last week’s 
openers — rushing for 116 yards and 
those two touchdowns and passing 
for 128 more for a 244 total.

Dooley said Mosley’s running 
style reminds him of New Orleans 
Saints quarterback Archie Manning 
and former Dallas Cowboys quarter

back Roger Staubach during their 
college careers.

“He’s a very fluid runner,” said 
Dooley. “And, in addition to his run
ning ability, he’s an accomplished 
passer.”

dogs and Aggies in 26 years. A&M 
was the winner each time in their 
three previous meetings — in the 
1949 Orange Bowl (41-28) and in reg
ular season play in 1953 (14-12) and 
1954 (6-0).

needed to get some offense going 
which was the problem last week 
against Tennessee. We know we 
have to score on Texas A&M because

we know they can score,” 
The game will start at 12) [> 

Saturday, and will bebroadj
KORA radio.

However, Dooley has uncovered 
an offensive ace of his own. Herschel 
Walker, a 220-pound freshman who 
has been clocked in 9.5 in the 100, 
made his college debut late in the 
second half last week and scored two 
second-half touchdowns to lead the 
Bulldogs to a come-from-behind, 16- 
15, victory at Tennessee.

If Dooley had his way, Georgia 
wouldn’t be playing Texas A&M this 
early in the season. He pointed out 
that A&M won four of of its last five 
games in 1979 and is a “very experi
enced team on offense and defense.
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“What you are going to see in 
A&M is another Tennessee with two 
big exceptions,” said Dooley, “a fas
ter quarterback and a super tailback 
in (sophomore) Johnny Hector.”

Saturday’s game, Georgia’s home

“They have momentum now and 
we just don’t need to be playing 
them at this time,” said Dooley. 
“But, I knew from the start that our 
first three games were going to be 
extremely difficult. And this game 
against A&M will be much tougher 
than Tennessee because of two 
things — Mosley and Hector.”

opener before an expected sellout 
crowd of better than 60,000, marks 
the first meeting between the Bull-

Dooley says the Bulldogs concen
trated on offense during this week's 
practice sessions because “we

By Rick Stolle
Battalion Start

Southwest Conference doubles 
champions Ron Kowal and Tom Jud
son of Texas A&M will put on an 
exhibition Saturday at the Royal 
Oaks Racquet Club in Bryan at 6:30 
p.m.

Dwight Edwards, the club pro, 
and Jim Grubert, a member of the 
Texas A&M men’s tennis team will 
take on the champions as part of a 
festival the club has organized. Kow
al and Judson won the doubles cham

pionship last spring at t 
championships that were|| 
Corpus Christi.

In other action on SimJ 
Texas A&M Open Mixedt 
championship will beMdat| 
The match will be at I 
Country Club in Bryan. Hk| 
was postponed due to 1

Charles Emley and Jiidyj 
will take on Max King a 
Nuetze for the championslj 
lard. King and Nuetze are® 
of the A&M tennis team.
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GOOD SOUHD
SAVINGS Anyone who reads this is entitled to 

buy RKO Broadcast 1 90-minute 
blank cassettes for just $2.99 each 
at Dyer Electronics.

70 watt per channel

DC amplification, twin regulated power 
supplies, and T-Locked FM section put the NR- 
1019 in the luxury class! Features include power 
meters, triple tone controls, bi-directional tape 
dubbing and more. Famous Nikko 3-year 
transferable warranty.
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DYER
DEAL

Nikko
Audio

s349 Nikko Audio

Upgrading your speakers is the cheapest 
way to improve your present stereo!

$11 O on this
Amp and Tuner Combo

The 590 thirty-five watt per 
channel integrated amp is 
plenty for most systems. Has 
LED function indicators and 
subsonic filter. The matching 
slimline 790 tuner will make the 
radio a joy again. You get both at 
this low price!

DYER DEAL

289
FISHER

Big sound using little power
The very efficient 3-way design used in 
the Fisher GS-133 speakers provides 
room-filling sound on as little as Swatts, 
but they’ll handle up to 50.

DYER
DEAL

Dual
WITH 
$50
CARTRIDGE
Electronic

^Infinity

*129
GENESIS

Handmade 2-way speaker
Direct Drive Turntable
Dual’s revolutionary Low-Mass 
tonearm weighs a little over one- 
half the aveage tonearm; 
therefore, the CS-606 will track 
any record groove perfectly. 
This lets you hear music you’ve 
never heard before. Your Dyer 
Deal price includes base, dust 
cover, and $50 Ortofon 
cartridge.

The Genesis 1+ speakers are bookcase 
sized without sacrificing any sound quality. 
Handmade and come with a lifetime 
warranty to the original owner.

DYER DEAL

299
Automatic Reverse
AM-FM Cassette Car Stereo

Get it all with the model 7700 auto-reverse car 
stereo. Locking fast forward and rewind plus 
FM muting and local/distance switching.

DYER
DEAL

Ohm

Accuracy at a new low price
The new Infinity 1500’s carry the Infinity 
tradition for smooth, accurate sound 
reproduction. They also carry a Dyer Deal 
price tag!

DYER DEAL

*129

Handles up to 1 fOOO watts
DYER
DEAL

*699
The Ohm model I is a most impressive 
speaker at moderate listening levels, andat 
higher volumes it becomes unbelievable! 
Come hear what you’d buy if money wasno 
object.

Nikko Audio OISTKYO

New Metal Cassette Deluxe Receiver
Nikko’s first cassette deck was well 
worth the wait! With full metal 
capability, front bias control, LED 
indicators, memory, and more. A 
real winner!

Sixty-five clean Onkyo watts per 
channel and every feature you could 
want including digital readout of 
radio frequencies. Listen to the 
leader!

DYER
DEAL *299 DYER

DEAL *449
AM power ratings minimum RMS both channels driven into 8 ohms from 20 to 20,000Hz.

We had to pay for this space so we 
might as well put something in it. 
How about, 1) 45-min. RKO blank 
cassettes only a buck-sixty-nine at 
Dyer; and 2) Janet, please come 
home. I miss you!

Purchase
Card* - dyer 
electronics

3601 E.29th St.
846-1768

dyer
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